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Article History 
Abstract − Many bacterial species are frequently associated with insects in symbiotic, mutualistic, or parasitic rela-

tionships. Symbiotic bacteria living in mostly insect gut have many roles in insect’s biology such as nutrition, devel-
opment, sex determination and evolution. Therefore, studying of symbiotic bacteria in insects is very important to 

elucidate their roles in their hosts biology. In this study, we purposed to isolate and identify the culturable bacterial 

species in internal organs (mostly gut parts) of Sanys irrosea (Guenee, 1852) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) which was 

selected as model organism. The bacterial flora of different development stages of S. irrosea was studied by culture 

dependent techniques and the isolated bacteria was identified by 16S rRNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis. A 

total of 22 bacterial isolates were obtained from different instar larvae of the insect and were identified. Among the 
identified bacterial species, Staphylococcus, Micrococcus and Bacillus species were dominant. In addition, some 

potential slug, human and plant pathogenic bacteria (Moraxella osloensis, Kocuria rosea and Clavibacter michi-

ganensis) were isolated. The results were discussed with respect to the bacterial composition of S. irrosea regarding 
effects of bacterial diversity on the larval development of the insect. Results obtained from this study should be 

beneficial for future studies to understand roles of bacteria in the larval development of Lepidopteran insects.  
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1. Introduction 

    Bacteria are prokaryotic microorganisms which have different shapes, metabolism and lifestyle and they 

can survive in different environments from soil to water. They can also live with different organisms such as 

plants and animals in symbiotic and parasitic relations (Madigan, Martinko & Parker, 2003). They have also 

some genes and enzymes to sensitize some essential vitamins (such as cobalamin) which are necessary for 

nearly all animal life (Moore & Warren, 2012). Most of the bacteria in the human and various animal bodies 

including insects are in the intestinal (gut) system. Many of these bacteria are symbiotically related with their 

hosts and beneficial (Scudder, 2009; Engel & Moran, 2013). Insects are the biggest animal group on earth, 

including more than approximately 2 million species. They can be found almost in every ecosystem in the 

world and can sometimes be seen in very intense populations (Basset et al., 2012; Novotny et al., 2002). These 

creatures which have a large amount of species and are found in large quantities have been successful in their 

evolutionary histories partly by dint of beneficial microorganisms living with them (Engel & Moran, 2013). 

Based on today’s information, it can be said that these symbiotic microorganisms are responsible for various 

functions (making useful nutrient-poor diet, aiding digestion of insect’s food compounds, protecting against 

their enemies and determining mating and reproductive systems) in insects (Douglas, 2015). Especially, some 

studies showed that bacterial communities within insects can affect the developments stages of insects (Souza 
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et al., 2019; Peterkova-Koci, Robles-Murguia, Ramalho-Ortigao & Zurek, 2012). Therefore, it is important to 

study insect-microbial relations to clarify roles of these microorganisms in insect’s life. 

Therewithal, some microorganisms such as viruses, bacteria, nematodes, fungi, and protozoans can cause 

infection diseases in various insects (Lacey et al., 2015). These insect pathogenic microorganisms are 

sometimes harmful in terms of beneficial insects such honeybee and silkworm and sometimes useful for 

harmful insects (also called pests) in agriculture and forestry. Within these microbial control agents, bacteria 

(especially Bacillus thrungiensis) have special importance since they are the most commercially used and 

produced in terms of controlling of important pest species (Ben-Dov, 2014). Apart from B. thuringiensis, there 

are many bacterial species (such as Lysinibacillus sphaericus, Brevibacillus laterosporus, Serratia spp. and, 

Pseudomonas entomophila) which are pathogenic to insects (Ruiu, 2015). 

The first step is to isolate and characterize bacterial species in insect’s gut to elucidate their functions in host’s 

development and biology. In accordance with this purpose, up to now, many studies have been carried out to 

isolate and identify various bacteria from various insect species (Sevim, Çelebi & Sevim, 2012; Liu et al., 

2016; Anand et al., 2010). According to many studies, molecular characterization techniques (especially 16S 

rRNA sequencing) are the most reliable techniques for identifying bacterial species (Janda & Abbott, 2007).  

In this study, we purposed to isolate and identify bacterial species from different development stages of Sanys 

irrosea, which was selected as model organism, based on the culture-dependent technique and to characterize 

them by 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. This insect was selected as model organism for moths to study the 

bacterial diversity since it has a wide and intense distribution in the study region. The attained results from 

here could be beneficial for future and further studies to elucidate the roles of these bacteria in the insect 

biology, especially Lepidopteran insects. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Collection of Sanys irrosea larvae 

    Sanys irrosea larvae were collected from Kırşehir city (steppe fields) in Turkey between May-June 2019. 

The collected larvae were put into plastic boxes (30 × 25 cm) with leaves of the plant on which they feed and 

brought to the laboratory. After that, the larvae were separated based on their sizes into different developments 

stages from first to fifth instar. They were fed with the collected plant leaves in the laboratory for two days 

and healthy larvae without disease were selected and used for bacterial isolation. 

2.2. Molecular identification of larvae 

    Recently, molecular identification techniques such as DNA sequencing are being frequently used for many 

insects due to difficulties and limitations in morphological taxonomy (Campbell, Lawrence, Hudspath & Gru-

well, 2014). Also, one of the most important parts for solution in growing problems with many pest species 

and the studying of insect-microbe relations require complete and accurate species identification. Therefore, 

in this study, we used the partial sequence of cytochrome oxidase (subunit I) (COI) gene (598 bp long) for 

identification of the collected larvae samples. Total genomic DNA from larvae were extracted using QIAGEN 

DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit (Hilden, Germany) based on the manufacturer’s recommendations. For isolation, 

head parts of the larvae were used.  The isolated DNAs were stored at -20 °C until use in PCR amplification. 

After that, approximately 620 bp fragment of COI gene was amplified by PCR. The primer pair of LCO1490-

5’-GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3’ as forward and HCO2198-5’-TAAACTTCAGGGTGAC-

CAAAAAATCA-3’ as reverse were used in PCR (Folmer, Black, Hoeh, Lutz & Vrijenhoek, 1994). The PCR 

was performed in 50 µl reaction volume as follow: 1 µl genomic DNA, 5 µl 10 × PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 

1.25 U Taq DNA Polymerase enzyme, 0.25 mM opposing primers and 200 mM of each dNTP. The final 

volume was completed to 50 µl by sterile ddH2O. Thermal cycles were as follow; after first denaturation at 96 

°C for 5 min, 95°C for 1 min, 56 °C for 45 s and 72 °C for 1 min as 36 cycles and 72 °C for 10 min for final 

extension. After PCR, the obtained products were run on 1 % agarose gel containing ethidium bromide for 15 

min at 90 V and viewed under UV light. After the correct PCR bands were seen on the gel, one of them was 

purified, quantified, and sent to Macrogen (the Netherlands) for sequencing. Amplification primers for COI 

gene were also used for sequencing.     
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2.3. Bacterial isolation 

    The field collected larvae of S. irrosea were firstly separated into different development stages (instar) from 

first to fifth instar and waited for 2-3 days in the laboratory to select healthy larvae for the bacterial isolation. 

After selection of the healthy larvae, ten larvae for each instar were used for bacterial isolation. Firstly, the 

larvae were separately immersed in 70% ethanol for 3 min for surface sterilization and then, washed twice 

with sterile dH2O. The surface sterilized larvae were separately (based on different instar) homogenized in 3 

ml nutrient broth using a tissue grinder and filtered through two layers of sterile cheese cloth to remove insect 

debris. After that, five homogenates (for each instar) were diluted with sterile nutrient broth from 10-1 to 10-8. 

100 µl from each dilution was taken and spread on nutrient agar (NA) by the spread plate method and incubated 

at 30 °C for two days in dark. After this, the total colony on each countable petri was counted by eye and the 

number of bacteria for per larva was calculated as colony forming unit (cfu). Later, each different colony was 

selected according to their shape, type, color, and morphology. The selected colonies were purified and stored 

in 20% glycerol at - 20°C for further identification studies. 

2.4. 16S rRNA gene sequencing 

    The stock cultures for each bacterial strain were plated on nutrient agar by the streak plate method to obtain 

a single colony. A single colony for each strain was inoculated into 3 ml of nutrient broth (NB) and incubated 

in a rotary shaker at 200 rpm overnight. Later, genomic DNA extraction was done using these cultures. Ge-

nomic DNAs were extracted using PureLink™ Genomic DNA Mini Kit (Invitrogen). 16S rRNA gene regions 

belonging to each bacterial strain were amplified by the universal primer pair of 27F (5’- AGAGTTT-

GATCMTGGCTCAG-3’) as forward and 1492R (5’-TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3’) as reverse 

(Macrogen). The PCR was performed in 50 µl reaction volume including 1 µl genomic DNA, 5 µl 10 x PCR 

buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1.25 U Taq DNA Polymerase, 0.25 mM forward and reverse primer for each and 200 

mM of each dNTP. The final volume was completed by sterile ddH2O to 50 µl. Thermal cycles were as follow; 

after first denaturation at 96 °C for 5 min, 95°C for 1 min, 55 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 1,5 min as 36 cycles 

and 72 °C for 10 min for final extension. After PCR, the obtained products were run on 1 % agarose gel 

containing ethidium bromide for 15 min at 90 V and viewed under UV light. After the correct PCR bands were 

seen on the gel, all were sent to Macrogen (the Netherlands) for sequencing. The primer pair 518F (5′-CCAGC 

AGCCGCGGTAATACG-3′) and 800R (5′-TACCAGG GTATCTAATCC-3′) were used for sequencing 

(Macrogen). 

2.5. Data analysis 

    The gene sequences were edited and aligned with BioEdit version 7.2.5 (Hall, 1999). The edited sequences 

were used for Blast search in GenBank to compare each sequence with their closely related insect or bacterial 

species and percent (%) similarity values were calculated (Altschul, Gish, Miler, Myers & Lipman, 1990; 

Benson et al., 2012). In addition, these gene sequences were used for phylogenetic analysis using MEGA-X 

software (Kumar, Stecher, Li, Knyaz & Tamura, 2018). For larvae, the partial sequence of COI gene (approx-

imately 598 bp) was used to compare reference species in the study of (Mutanen, Wahlberg & Kaila, 2010). 

For bacterial strains, the 16S rRNA gene sequences were compared with their most closely related bacterial 

species based on Blast search in GenBank. For phylogenetic relationships, the neighbor-joining method with 

p-distance analysis packed in MEGA-X was used. The strength of the internal branches in the final tree was 

statistically evaluated by bootstrap analysis based on 1.000 pseudoreplicates using MEGA-X. 

2.6. GenBank accession numbers of the bacterial isolates 

    GenBank accession numbers for 16S rRNA gene sequences belonging to the bacterial isolates are from 

MT537942 to MT537963. 

3. Results and Discussion 

    The collected larvae were identified by the partial sequence of COI gene (approximately 598 bp). Based on 

the Blast search, COI sequence (598 bp) of the collected larvae was found to be similar with Peactes fuscescens 

voucher 11-SRNP-23183 with 90.62 % and S. irrosea DHJ04 with 90.10%. Since this similarity was very low 
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for species identification, we performed a phylogenetic analysis using reference species mentioned in the study 

of (Mutanen et al., 2010) to perform more correct species identification. Based on the phylogenetic analysis, 

the larva was identified as Sanys irrosea (Guenee, 1852) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Figure 1). 

 

 

Figure 1. The dendrogram generated using Neighbor Joining (N-J) algorithm with p-distance analysis.  

The tree was generated using the partial sequence (598 bp) of COI gene. Sanys irrosea sample which is marked 

with solid black dot was compared with the reference insect samples used in the study of Mutanen et al. (2010). 

The statistical accuracy of the tree was evaluated by bootstrap confidence analysis according to 1.000 repeti-

tions and bootstrap values of 70% or higher were specified in the tree. The scale located under the tree shows 

the degree of dissimilarity. 

Bacteria grown in petri dishes, where bacterial colonies can be evaluated separately, were counted and the 

number of culturable bacteria per larva was calculated as follows. The numbers of total bacteria in first, second, 

third, fourth and fifth instar larvae were determined as 1.2 × 107 bacteria/larva, 1.9 × 107 bacteria/larva, 2.1 × 

108 bacteria/larva, 3.6 × 108 bacteria/larva, and 0.6 × 109 bacteria/larva, respectively. 

A total of 22 culturable bacterial isolates were obtained from different development stages of S. irrosea. 

Among them, six isolates from first instar, six isolates from second instar, two isolates from third instar, three 

isolates from forth instar, and five isolates from fifth instar larvae were isolated. All bacterial isolates were 

identified at species or genus level using 16S rRNA sequence analysis. Blast results of 16S rRNA genes are 

given in Table 1.  

 

 

 

 

 JN401252 Ossonoba torpida voucher RZ411

 JN401282 Psimada quadripennis voucher RZ47

 JN401275 Idia aemula voucher RZ271

 JN401284 Eugoa bipunctata voucher RZ400

 JN401269 Cultripalpa sp. RZ-2011 voucher RZ394

 JN401236 Sosxetra grata voucher RZ281

 JN401277 Nodaria verticalis voucher RZ180

 JN401264 Rema costimacula voucher RZ103

 JN401271 Hyposemansis singha voucher RZ279

 JN401286 Barsine sp. RZ-2011 voucher RZ397

 JN401297 Antiblemma fuscireticulata voucher RZ334

 JN401276 Lysimelia neleusalis voucher RZ260

 JN401278 Neochera inops voucher RZ346

 JN401256 Nychioptera noctuidalis voucher RZ283

 JN401288 Amerila astreus voucher RZ404

 JN401279 Euplocia membliaria voucher RZ345

 JN401280 Peridrome orbicularis voucher RZ280

 JN401267 Hypena baltimoralis voucher RZ367

 JN401268 Hypena laceratalis voucher RZ368

 JN401263 Crithote prominens voucher RZ109

 JN401265 Baniana strigata voucher RZ92

 JN401251 Hemicephalis alesa voucher RZ341

 JN401262 Plecoptera major voucher RZ183

 JN401266 Deinopa signiplena voucher RZ311

 JN401240 Dyrzela plagiata voucher RZ395

 JN401254 Anomis flava voucher RZ100

 JN401248 Antitrisuloides catocalina voucher RZ388

 JN401290 Hemiceratoides sittaca voucher RZ155

 JN401294 Hypocala deflorata voucher RZ105

 JN401296 Tautobriga glaucopis voucher RZ354

 JN401249 Thiacidas sp. RZ-2011 voucher RZ459

 JN401281 Mecodina praecipua voucher RZ268

 JN401234 Aegilia describens voucher RZ287

 JN401287 Nyctemera baulus voucher RZ387

 JN401243 Encruphion leena voucher RZ351

 JN401250 Aedia leucomelas voucher RZ277

 JN401272 Gracilodes caffra voucher RZ292

 JN401270 Chrysograpta igneola voucher RZ408

 JN401283 Garudinia simulana voucher RZ399

 JN401233 Risoba obstructa voucher RZ381

 JN401241 Ramadasa pavo voucher RZ382

 JN401237 Belciana biformis voucher RZ384

 JN401255 Rhesala imparata voucher RZ265

 JN401285 Cyana sp. RZ-2011 voucher RZ398

 JN401260 Alesua etialis voucher RZ94

 JN401289 Epitausa dilina voucher RZ93

 JN401259 Oglasa ansorgei voucher RZ167

 JN401293 Oraesia excavata voucher RZ337

 JN401258 Bocula bifaria voucher RZ413

 JN401299 Anticarsia gemmatalis voucher RZ267

 JN401298 Sanys irrosea voucher RZ343

 KKT

100

100

68

0.02
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Table 1. 

Percentage identities of S. irrosea bacterial isolates with their the most closely associated bacteria in GenBank 

according to the Blast search of 16S rRNA gene sequences 

Instar Strain Species GenBank ID 

Query 

coverage 

(%) 

Percent (%) 

Similarity 

F
ir

st
 I

n
st

ar
 

KT1.1 

Micrococcus yunnanensis SJU9 

Micrococcus sp. NJS11 

Micrococcus yunnanensis 190306H2421 

 

MN511766 

MN833053 

MT225720 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99.57% 

99.64% 

99.50% 

KT1.2 

Staphylococcus haemolyticus B-16 

Staphylococcus haemolyticus N15 

Staphylococcus sp. CLC-F26 

 

KC139451 

KX507089 

MH518208 

99% 

99% 

100% 

99.57% 

99.57% 

99.50% 

KT1.3 

Micrococcus sp. 185 

Micrococcus luteus 10240 

Micrococcus luteus NCCP 16831 

 

EU714334 

CP041689 

CP043842 

98% 

99% 

99% 

99.71% 

99.71% 

99.71% 

KT1.4 

Acinetobacter lwoffii O27 

Acinetobacter sp.  NMS3 

Acinetobacter lwoffii WST 5 

 

MG594818 

MN515076 

DQ289068 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99.57% 

99.57% 

99.57% 

KT1.5 

Bacillus anthracis 7-6 

Bacillus sp. SRG13 

Bacillus albus XM4 

 

JX867748 

MK743992 

MT023381 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99.93% 

99.93% 

99.93% 

KT1.6 

Arthrobacter agilis AU D4.2 

Arthrobacter sp. ITT16 

Arthrobacter agilis UMCV2 

 

KY775493 

FR667186 

CP024915 

100% 

100% 

100% 

97.94% 

97.94% 

97.80% 

S
ec

o
n

d
 I

n
st

ar
 

KT2.1 

Staphylococcus capitis IAE36 

Staphylococcus capitis BQEN3-03 

Staphylococcus capitis BBN3T-04d 

 

MK414980 

FJ380955 

FJ357614 

100% 

100% 

100% 

99.19% 

99.19% 

99.19% 

KT2.2 

Staphylococcus sp. PaD1.45b1 

Staphylococcus sp. PaH2.43b 

Staphylococcus epidermidis BBEN-01d 

 

GQ406605 

GQ391961 

FJ357583 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99.79% 

99.79% 

99.79% 

KT2.3 

Staphylococcus capitis BBN3T-04d 

Staphylococcus capitis BBN3P-01d 

Staphylococcus epidermidis BQN1N-02d 

 

FJ357614 

FJ357608 

FJ380964 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99.86% 

99.79% 

99.79% 

KT2.4 

Bacillus simplex EH12 

Bacillus thuringiensis EGI94 

Bacillus simplex EGI87 

 

MN750767 

MN704417 

MN704413 

99% 

99% 

99% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

KT2.5 

Micrococcus sp. N36(2010) 

Micrococcus yunnanensis KA-20 

Micrococcus sp. Actino-13 

 

HQ188562 

KX108873 

MH671510 

99% 

99% 

99% 

98.12% 

98.12% 

98.05% 

KT2.6 

Clavibacter sp. PDD-59b-50 

Clavibacter michiganensis PDD-57b-26 

Clavibacter michiganensis Cmm VT3 

 

KR922173 

KR922121 

HQ144242 

99% 

100% 

100% 

98.77% 

98.70% 

98.70% 

T
h

ir
d

 I
n

st
ar

 

KT3.1 

Staphylococcus hominis CU1-6 

Staphylococcus hominis K23 

Staphylococcus hominis H45 

 

MT373476 

KU922442 

KU922315 

99% 

99% 

99% 

98.75% 

98.75% 

98.75% 

KT3.2 
Uncultured Staphylococcus sp. clone TJ-3 

Staphylococcus haemolyticus SR4-27 

JQ858218 

MN421506 

99% 

99% 

99.93% 

99.86% 
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Staphylococcus haemolyticus M2 

 

KC182061 99% 99.86% 
F

o
u

rt
h

 I
n

st
ar

 

KT4.1 

Moraxella sp. CRE4 

Moraxella osloensis NT4 

Moraxella osloensis NT4 

 

MT380814 

MK571189 

MK571171 

100% 

100% 

100% 

99.64% 

99.64% 

99.64% 

KT4.2 

Micrococcus yunnanensis SJU9 

Micrococcus yunnanensis L7-617 

Micrococcus sp. T7 

 

MN511766 

JQ659453 

MN049740 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99.86% 

99.86% 

99.86% 

KT4.3 

Kocuria rosea RR75 

Kocuria rosea PGRS5 

Kocuria sp. H200-662 

 

MK532258 

MH489032 

MG754440 

100% 

100% 

100% 

98.22% 

98.22% 

98.22% 

F
if

th
 I

n
st

ar
 

KT5.1 

Micrococcus sp. DMO-7 

Micrococcus luteus 1910ICU142 

Micrococcus yunnanensis QT410 

 

MT294696 

MT225650 

MT033093 

100% 

100% 

100% 

99.49% 

99.49% 

99.49% 

KT5.2 

Uncultured Staphylococcus sp. TJ-3 

Staphylococcus haemolyticus SR4-27 

Staphylococcus haemolyticus BQN1L-01d 

 

JQ858218 

MN421506 

FJ380961 

100% 

100% 

100% 

99.72% 

99.65% 

99.65% 

KT5.3 

Bacillus aerius CJLT 

Bacillus licheniformis YC1-A 

Bacillus licheniformis SIITMB5 

 

JN852814 

HQ634208 

MG892780 

99% 

99% 

99% 

99.29% 

99.29% 

99.22% 

KT5.4 

Staphylococcus sp. PGT-LC 

Staphylococcus hominis OsEnb_ALM_C9 

Staphylococcus sp. CIFRI PTSB-29 

 

KY490691 

MN889343 

JF784037 

100% 

99% 

100% 

99.79% 

99.79% 

99.72% 

KT5.5 

Staphylococcus sp. ST5-08 

Staphylococcus hominis OsEnb_ALM_C9 

Bacterium MTL7-24 

 

KF891400 

MN889343 

MH151280 

100% 

99% 

99% 

99.79% 

99.79% 

100% 

 

According to the BLAST search and phylogenetic analysis, the bacterial isolates were identified as 

Micrococcus yunnanensis KT1.1, Staphylococcus haemolyticus KT1.2, Micrococcus luteus KT1.3, 

Acinetobacter lwoffii KT1.4, Bacillus sp. KT1.5, Arthrobacter agilis KT1.6, Staphylococcus capitis KT2.1, 

Staphylococcus sp. KT2.2, Staphylococcus capitis KT2.3, Bacillus sp. KT2.4, Micrococcus sp. KT2.5, 

Clavibacter michiganensis KT2.6, Staphylococcus hominis KT3.1, Staphylococcus hemolytic KT3.2, 

Moraxella osloensis KT4.1, Micrococcus yunnanensis KT4.2, Kocuria rosea KT4.3, Micrococcus sp. KT5.1, 

Staphylococcus haemolyticus KT5.2, Bacillus sp. KT5.3, Staphylococcus sp. KT5.4 and Staphylococcus sp. 

KT5.5 (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. The dendrogram generated using Neighbor Joining (N-J) algorithm with p-distance analysis.  

The tree was generated using the partial sequence (approximately 1.500 bp) of 16S rRNA gene. The bacterial 

isolates used in this study which are marked with solid black dot were compared with the reference species or 

strains taken from GenBank based on their percent identities with the bacterial isolates. The statistical accuracy 

of the tree was evaluated by bootstrap confidence analysis according to 1.000 repetitions and bootstrap values 

of 70% or higher were specified in the tree. The scale located under the tree shows the degree of dissimilarity. 

Insects are the most crowded animal group in Arthropoda phylum in terms of class, taxon and species number 

and they have the biggest number of species in the world. Their evolutionary success partly depends on their 

interaction with many prokaryotic and eukaryotic microorganisms (Scudder, 2009). These microorganisms 

which live inside insects are responsible for many important features in insect’s life cycle such as enzymatic 

degradation of nutrients, synthesis of essential metabolites like vitamins, protection of the hosts against biotic 

and abiotic factors and regulation of development and reproduction of insects (Douglas, 2014). For Lepidop-

teran insects, there are some evidence that instar-specific bacterial communities should be available for some 

insects (Chen et al., 2016). Moreover, insect symbiotic bacteria are good candidate for manipulating them 

using genetic engineering techniques to protect beneficial insects against their enemies and to combat with 

harmful insects (pests). Based on all this, it is important to study and identify bacterial species that live in 

insects. 
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 KT1.3

 Acinetobacter lwoffii isolate WST 5

 KT1.4

 Acinetobacter sp. strain NMS3

 Acinetobacter lwoffii strain O27

 Moraxella sp. strain CRE4

 Moraxella osloensis strain NT4

 Moraxella osloensis strain NT4(2)

 KT4.1100
100

100

100

100

84
100

82
86

100

90

99

100

95

100

100

100

100

100

91

100
100

96

99

100

94

76

94

98

100

0.050
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In this study, we found that the gut bacteria (or microbiome) of S. irrosea showed great variability consisting 

of different members of Bacillaceae, Staphylococcaceae, Micrococcaceae, Moraxellaceae and Microbacteri-

aceae families. Many of the isolated bacteria in this study such as Staphylococcus, Micrococcus, Bacillus, 

Acinetobacter and Arthrobacter have been isolated from many insects including Lepidopteran pests (Sevim et 

al., 2012; Minard et al., 2013). Within these bacteria, Bacillus species (Bacillus sp. KT1.5, KT2.4 and KT5.3) 

draw an attention since bacterium B. thuringiensis (Bt) is located in this genus and widely used as biological 

insecticides against many pest’s species worldwide (de Maagd, Bravo & Crickmore, 2001). However, it is very 

hard to distinguish this species from other Bacillus members based on 16S rRNA sequence analysis. Therefore, 

it should be interesting to identify these isolates at species level, to search crystal proteins (if there is) and to 

test them against a numbers of insect pests to determine their biocontrol potential. 

We isolated two interesting bacteria (Moraxella osloensis KT4.1 and Kocuria rosea KT4.3) regarding insect-

bacterium relation. Both species were isolated from fourth instar larvae. M. osloensis is known as a bacterial 

symbiont of Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita which is a slug-parasitic nematode, and this bacterium is trans-

ported to the shell cavity of the slug via the nematode and kills the host (Crawford, Hutton & Chapman, 1975). 

The members of Kocuria genus includes gram-positive bacteria that normally inhabit skin and mucous mem-

brane of human and many animals. But there are some evidences that these bacteria might be related to human 

infections with weakened immune systems (Kandi et al., 2016). In terms of insect-bacteria associations, these 

two bacteria seem to be novel for further investigations. Especially, due to pathogenic properties of these 

bacteria, it should be interesting to study a potential transmission of these bacteria to other animals or humans. 

In this study, we also isolated a Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis KT2.6 which is a plant path-

ogenic bacterium causing a bacterial wilt and canker in tomatoes (Gartemann et al., 2003). It has been known 

that some bacterial pathogens colonizing and living in the vascular systems of plants (phloem or xylem) can 

be transmitted by several insects such as whiteflies, aphids, and leafhoppers (Perilla-Henao & Casteel, 2016). 

That means some insects can serve a vector of important plant pathogenic bacteria. Therefore, studying vector-

pathogen-host (etc. insects) is a crucial issue to understand the epidemiology of plant diseases. There are some 

evidences that some plant pathogenic subspecies of Clavibacter michiganensis can be transmitted from plant 

to plant via insect vectors such as Colorado potato beetles and the green peach aphid (Christie, Sumalde, Schulz 

& Gudmestad, 1991). In addition, nematodes Dylenchus dipsaci can serve a vector of C. michiganensis causing 

bacterial wilt in alfalfa (Hawn, 1971). Therefore, it should be interesting to study a vector potential of S. irrosea 

with respect to C. michiganensis, at least for non-agricultural plants. 

We isolated different bacterial species from different development stages (instars) of S. irrosea. Based on our 

results, we did not determine a clear pattern regarding changes in gut microbiota diversity for different instars. 

In the literature, it has been demonstrated that although development stages do not affect the bacterial commu-

nity in some insect species, bacterial diversity or communities can change in other insects such as Spodoptera 

littoralis (Boisduval, 1833) according to the developmental stages (Chen et al., 2016; Mereghetti, Chouaia & 

Mantagna, 2017). Based on these, it can be said that there is no general rule regarding bacterial diversity or 

composition could be changed according to the developmental stages of insects. 

4. Conclusion  

We determined a bacterial diversity in different developmental stages (instars) of S. irrosea using the culture-

dependent technique and showed that there is no specific pattern with respect to the bacterial diversity in 

different instars. 
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